Corporate
Retreats

4 1/2 STAR ACCOMMODATION
EXCEPTIONAL MEETING FACILITIES
HEALTH & WELLNESS
TEAM BUILDING EXPERIENCES
27-HOLE CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE &
PAR 3 9-HOLE SHARK WATERS
PRIVATE NATURE RESERVE
NATURE & WILDLIFE EXPERIENCES

About Us
We are creating highly tailored events
for our clients that showcase the
exceptional depth of award winning
experiences that we offer, whilst
positioning the Yarra Valley, The
Eastern Golf Club and Yering Gorge
Cottages as an events destination of
choice.

YOU SET THE AGENDA AND LET US DO THE REST

Big ideas can happen when your team is relaxed and enjoying the idyllic
surrounds of our private nature reserve located on the doorstep to Melbourne’s
‘food and wine playground’ and one of the Yarra Valley’s best kept secrets.
At The Eastern Golf Club and Yering Gorge Cottages, we create corporate
retreats by using the right combination of scenery, entertainment, and even
adventure.
If big ideas are the goal, you will have plenty of room to think within our 250 acre
property, within an hour of Melbourne’s CBD, or just 10-15 minutes by
helicopter if that’s your preferred mode of transport.
Our team will work with you to create the perfect retreat that provides a tailored
and unique experience for your team – with so many amazing experiences
available onsite, no two retreats are the same.
Start the day off, surrounded by some of the most beautiful scenery, get some
fresh air into the lungs with a morning yoga class, followed by a nutritious
breakfast before commencing the day of meetings.
Develop your own ‘MasterChef’ cook off; incorporating the sourcing of amazing
artisan food produce on a food trail of the Yarra Valley before being mentored by
our Head Chef. Create some amazing team building experiences incorporating
the extensive range of health and fitness facilities available or incorporate a
game of ‘speed golf’ on Shark Waters – our Par-3, 9-hole course is perfect for
those not experienced in the game - it's fun and we can help create some great
on course activities.
Enjoy a blind wine tasting before dinner, or for smaller groups, maybe a privately
cooked BBQ on the deck of your cottage as you watch the sun set is the perfect
end to an inspiring day.
Bring your team together to enjoy an experience which is the perfect
combination of relaxation and stimulation.

Day Conferences
PACKAGE ONE

$80PP* (UP TO 20 DELEGATES)

Corporate Boardroom Event
PACKAGE ONE

$85PP* (UP TO 12 DELEGATES)

Morning tea
One course a la carte lunch (Dining Room)
Afternoon tea

Espresso coffee and Yarra Valley Tea selection to order
Morning tea
One course a la carte lunch (Dining Room)
Afternoon tea

PACKAGE TWO

PACKAGE TWO

$80PP* (20+ DELEGATES)

Morning tea
One course plated lunch (set menu)
Afternoon tea

PACKAGE THREE

$85PP* (MINIMUM 10 DELEGATES)

Morning tea
Seasonal, working style, individually plated lunch board
Afternoon tea

PACKAGE FOUR

$90PP* (MINIMUM 10 DELEGATES)

$90PP* (UP TO 12 DELEGATES)

Espresso coffee and Yarra Valley Tea selection to order
Morning tea
Two course a la carte lunch (Dining Room)
Afternoon tea

VENUE HIRE
Boardroom (1 - 12 delegates) $250 per day
Inclusive of:
Percolated tea & coffee on arrival I television I whiteboard & flip chart I
notepad & pens I water & mints I Wi-Fi

Function Room (10-150 delegates) $250 half day I $500 full day
Inclusive of:
Percolated tea & coffee on arrival I overhead projector & screen I
whiteboard & flip chart I lapel & roving mic I notepad & pens I water &
*All conference & event package pricing excludes venue hire which is an additional charge. mints I Wi-Fi
Morning tea
Two course a la carte lunch (Dining Room)
Afternoon tea

Upgrade your
Food & Beverage Experience
Whether it's adding a selection of seasonal fresh fruit to the registration desk, enjoying a
freshly made latte or having something cool and refreshing for those warmer Yarra Valley
afternoons, our team can work with you to design a tailored food and beverage experience
for your event.
Seasonal fruit board or bowl
Cheese board
Charcuterie board
Additional morning & afternoon tea items
Espresso coffee (up to 30 delegates)
Coffee cart & barista (30+ delegates)
Selection of ice-creams
Deluxe, non-alcoholic, lunch refreshment package featuring a selection of Spring
Valley juices & Schweppes mineral waters.
Pricing will be provided at the time of your enquiry, are subject to seasonal variances and
the number of delegates attending.

Dinner Options
TWO & THREE COURSE DINNER

Two or three course seated dinner selected from our function menu or,
for something special, we can design a menu specifically for your event.

THE 'BBQ'* (UP TO 12 DELEGATES)

We will provide all the ingredients for your team to come together and
cook up a BBQ feast to enjoy on the private deck of your cottage.

PRIVATELY COOKED DINNER BY OUR HEAD CHEF*
(UP TO 12 DELEGATES)

Enjoy your own privately cooked experience prepared by our Head Chef
when booking our four-bedroom cottage as part of your corporate event.
During dinner, our Head Chef will pass on some handy cooking tips,
share why, wherever possible, we support local food producers and
suppliers and showcase his passion for Australian native ingredients
and seasonal produce.

* Only available for corporate retreats.

OUR FOOD PHILOSOPHY
We are presenting dishes that showcase local produce currently in
season for your guests' enjoyment and, where possible, we source
the highest quality ingredients from the Yarra Valley and
surrounds. To ensure your guests are enjoying the freshest of
dishes, we are pickling, curing meats and baking.
To deliver the best dining experience for your guests, we are
creating dishes that can be prepared faster, are lighter in style and
are presented in a refined and elegant way.

TAILOR YOUR EVENT

CATERING
Tailored menus & dining packages
Picnic by the Yarra River
Woodfire pizza night
Private dining spaces
BBQ on the lawn at dusk
TEAM BUILDING EXPERIENCES
Masterchef cooking classes
Boot Camp
Yoga at the foothills of our private nature reserve
12km of bushwalking trails
Native tree planting
Wine tastings
Arrive in style with space for up to six helicopters to land onsite
Wake up with the sunrise in a hot air balloon
Lawn games and cocktails
Anyone for tennis?
CONFERENCE & EVENT FACILITIES
Elegantly appointed Boardroom for up to 12 guests
Option of indoor and outdoor spaces for break out sessions & dining
State-of the-art technology
Magnificent vistas of the internationally recognised Yarra Valley
GOLF
27-Hole Championship Course with one '2022 Top 100' ranked course
Shark Waters : Par 3 9-hole Course
Greg Norman Designed Golf Course

Golf Australia Magazine
2022 'Top 100 Australian Golf Courses'
#54 South Course

Golf Australia Magazine
2022 'Top 100 Australian Golf Courses'
#54 South Course

Yering Gorge Cottages
ONE-BEDROOM COTTAGE

FROM $335.00
PER COTTAGE PER NIGHT

TWO-BEDROOM COTTAGE

FROM $485.00
PER COTTAGE PER NIGHT

FOUR=BEDROOM COTTAGE

FROM $975.00
PER COTTAGE PER NIGHT

FIVE-BEDROOM COTTAGE

FROM $1135.00
PER COTTAGE PER NIGHT

Yering Gorge Cottages is Trip Advisor’s #1 boutique accommodation in the Yarra Valley.
Overlooking The Eastern Golf Club and nestled into the hillside, alongside the Yarra
River offering stunning views of the surrounding Christmas Hills and Dividing Ranges.
Guests can relax on their wide balcony watching the kangaroos grazing, whilst enjoying
a glass of local Yarra Valley wine.

YOUR FOOD EXPERIENCES
Please note that all menus, and food experiences, are subject to produce availability and that seasonal variances
may occur. Our team will keep you updated on any changes that we are required to make.

YOUR CORPORATE EVENT IN A COVIDSAFE ENVIRONMENT
All event organisers and attendees will be required to comply with any current Victorian Government directed
COVIDSafe conditions that are in affect at the time of their event; and which will be communicated, with as much
notice as possible, by your Event Co-ordinator in the lead up to your event.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:
Our Corporate Events Team
T: +61 3 9739 0110
E: events@easterngolfclub.com.au
W: www.easterngolfclub.com.au

